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UNION AND AMERICAN.
OFTICE-COKIT- EK CHURCH AND CHERRY STREETS

THE WEEKLY UNION AH I) AMERICAN is furnished
to subscribers at f3 00 per annual in ad ranee

TbeTRl-WEEKL- is published svery Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday, Bt ?5 00 per annum, in idvaace; if not
cam m advance, i-- ou.

The DAILY is published at Eight Dollar.
BTTHE MONEY, IN ALL CASES, TO ACCOMPANY

SUBSCRIPTIONS. g?
Remittances of subscriptions may be made by snail at our

nsa.
No paper'will be sent out of the Stata unless the order is

accompauieu wiui tuts b&au
X3T We wish it distinctly understood that no paperwill

be discontinued until all arrearages are paid, eicept atthe

SCOTT'S LITTLE GIANT CORN AND COII
MILL.

TIERE are features connected with this Mill worthy of
and close examination on the part of

moss winning kj purcuasea reed Aim.
Iu mechanical construction and adantation to the pur.

poses designed, to crush and grind ear corn. Its great ca- -

Iicuj, wuiie uoing an immense worlr. wim extraormnarv
ease, lis durability is amply provided for. The complete
and entire portabfeaess of the Little Giant, rendering its
greater convenience lor plantation and farm use impossi-
ble. It requires no mechanical aid or bill of erpense to
put it up;say Cum hand or (errant can put up and set one
running in half an hours time.- The convenience with
which the sptpMi mnr mr.lir.1 tn run horizontal aa is
most usual and the mill be easily at- -or orer head, . may

. 1. . 1 i . . . ...... It tUBicueu waere steam or water is use a. jucjmnuu ,

requiring one and two horses. The quantity and quality
ot product. 16 toEO bushels of good feed meal per hour,
according to the degree of fineness ground, and the sixe
mill. It is the cheapest fciill, all things considered, there
ia before the public

Another thing connected with the Little Giant, cs a pat-

ent, and worthy of note, is the fact that there has been no
I'atent Right tpeculatinj or huckstering about the couu-try- ,

as is usual with the thousand bungliLg make shift im-

plements that are got up as a trade merely to get money
by selling cr palming olf the patent right upon the credu-
lous then the machine to be abandoned byallpartiesasa
humbug; on the other hand the Patentee osd Proprietors
of the Little Giant Mills, believing that they can and de-

termined that they will supply the Agriculturalists and
Stock raisers ofour country witb. a superior Mill, are per
manently ergaged in the business, and hare orer one hun-
dred thousand dollars invested in the manufacture of these
mills, in the Last, West and South, some of these establish
menu employ iog 60 men solely in this business. So high-
ly are these inilU appreciated, that four thourand hare been
cold witbin the past eighteen months, and the heaviest and
the most extensive Manufacturers of Agricultural imple-
ments in the United States hare eagerly bought an inter-
est in their manufacture and sale.

No implement has bees more thoroughly tested;Tio one
of the kind has receired so numerous and high testimonials
from Mechanics' Institutes and Agricultural Associations,
atd none by reason of substantial, practical utility and
merit hare more fairly ground their way into every day
use and popular favor than Scott's Little Giant Corn and
Cob Mill. Orders promptly filled.

Liberal discount to dealers.
BROWN A ANDERSON,

octl If No. 40 Market st. Nashville. Tenn.
Orncx or the IIimuiid Cokiulidateo Lotthhiij, j

llaLTIVoaZ, JCLV ltt,18.S. (

Au.Ticezti oa CimriCATrs or Packit.es or Ticim,
IFI Till LuTTERIKI AVIHOIIItD l THE HtaTC or MtaVLAXD
RUB THE LtTHOOKirHED S IGItATCR B ur F. X. BKENAN,
Gen zeal AacriT roa the Cotcactob, asd ativ oTiisas akic
VB.CDS.

Owlngto tee numerous applications from all parts oftbe
country, the management will give their attention to the
filliag of orJerifor rickets or Certiacates, tn the MarjhiuJ
Lotteries.

Periousat a distance may confidently rely upon having
their orders fjr Ticket promptly Sited, and lbs strictest con-
fidence observed.

Tocso Latteries are drawn daily In public In the City ot
Baltimore, under the suporlntaudeuee of the Slate lottery
Commissioner. 'Heavy Bonds are given to the Stale as secu-
rity Tor the payment of all Prizes. The prices of Whole
Tickets are from tllot-'J- . Half and auarler Ticket! in
proportion.

There are never less than 23,0uu Prizes In any Lottery,
which Piizas vary In amount from 31 io 51 00,00), according
to the price of Tickets. For Instance
Wnen price of TicSou is SI the nigliest Prize Is about 5,000

44 44 44 44 44 2 44 4, 44 44 t 10,090
i . 5 sio.ooi

4 M tl JU 4 tt t t 40.000
1 , 4i (, 4jy l t. 4 44 70)110

Wl:h numerous Prizes of 410,000, 65,090, 81,000,5500. $ItW,

Ac.iic. Persons can remit us any amount. Irom 31
that they wl'h to Invest on receipt of which we for-

ward Its value in Tickets tn the lottery delgnated by tho
purchaser, or, lroonetw designated; then some Lottery that
will be drawn after the tuer has Rot the tirket in tils posses
slon. Au Official Schema of tho Lottery will be sent with all
lUxels ordered, care.nlly seslod in aa orainary envelop,
aad on ths day the Louer; is drawn the official llraming will
U)eLt,togetner with a written Explanation of the result of
the purchase. The Drawn Numbers are also published in
the daily papers of the City of llal'.imore, and lu the Dailj

stlonal InteUUeoccr, 11. C.
A Circular containing all tho Schemes will be sent to any

odk bt addr issine the undersigned.
Address orders forTickets to F- - X. BREXAN,
nl)21, 1855 ly No. 4 Calvert St.. Baltimore. Md.

Aixx. H Wallace M P. WlACrlKLD
WALLACE & M'INGFIKLU,

Generol Coiiunission Merchonts,
AND li E A L K it S IN I'JtOllUCC,

ATLAXTA, UEOROIA.
give special attention to the sale of Bacon, Lard,WILL Tobacco, at, &c.

EE T E E TO
C Wallace, Knnxrille, Tenn., Toole, Uro. & Co., Marr-vlll- e,

Tenn, II T Cox, liouisville, Tenn., J Donaldson,
Union, Tenn., Johnson Jc Hair, Madisonriile.Teen., llrab-k-

Bro, Sener oountr, Tenn Fains a: King,
Tenn . Vaugn i Picklo, Street Water, Tenn, H

M Jacksio, Athens, I'enn, Pouilain, Jennings A Co , Au
gusto, Ga., John Cunningham Greensboro Ga., F W Lu-oa-

Atheuft, Ga, Jolin Wiagtield, Madison. Ga., Carhart
Koff, Micon, (a. F T Willis, Strannali, Oa. njv7

RAG5-S5- 50 IN PHEMIDMS.
largely increased my supply of Rags by theHAVING offered the past year ending June 30. I

am muueed to olfer a larger amount or premiums for the
present rear. Ai.d will pay the above premium in sums
oftlOO, i'M tSO. 170, J0 J50. ilO, (30, t20 and J10, to any
ten merchante or "Pedlars" who will deliver me, from
this dale ti the 1st July, 1356, the largest amount of
RAGS The same to be bought outside of and by men do-
ing business outside orNashville orvicinity.

1 will at all times pay the highest market prices ia cash
fur RAGS on delivery, and issue a certificate to the ownr
of the amount received and paid for. These certificates
must be kept and sent in on or before the 1st day of Jul
next, so that three disinterested merchants of Nbshville
can make the awards- - The largest amount being entitled
to tho $ 100, the next largest to t50, and oon down.

Merchants fending me ra will please write that I may
know in whose name to issur. tho certificate. Combinations
will not be allowed.

Woden, Linser, Silk and Worsted rags are not wanted,
and nill not bo included in the above.

I earnestly solicit greater attention to saving and buying
Racs throughout Middle Tenu.

Juiyl-lyiSri- wiw W. S. WI11TEMAN.
North of the Hquare,

Chattanooga Foundry
AND

Machine Works.
EASTMAN, LEES & GO.

rpHE undersigned having leaded fr
I term of veaM. the roundrr ana Ala- -

chine Shons of the Est Tennessee Iron
Manufacturing Company, ore prepared to
execute all urates in ttieir lu.eat the soon
et notice and on the most accommodating terms, nz.

Ntai.oiiiry Steam Engines and Boilers:
Miumcatiil Mill Machinery of every description;
Waifrai.d Hi- - Pifts. and Puuip Castings;
Car Wheels, Frog, Switch rltands, and all kinds oi
ta:l ('utingK, llra. ic:

i I orBe Powers, Threshing Machines;
Corn and Cob Mills;
Forgings of every description;
linage and Car lolU.

atleutiou pid to the repairs cf Locomotives
and Cus.

JOHN U. EASTMAN, 1

JONATHAN LEES. EASTMAN, LEF8 A CO
THOMAS WEBSTER )

Bhelbyrilb Iipositor cop) to amunnt of 10, and send
jan2t dtwAw3m

UISSULUTION.
rlHE partnership heretofore existing under the firm arid
JL etvfe ot Maxey, McClure A Co. has been dissolved bv

limitali. P W Maxey has thu cutirecharsxe of thi buvi-cck- s

in liquidation. PWMaXEV,
NEiVTON McCI.UR ,
tuomas m ucclcard.

difpo;edof Biy interest in, and retired from
HAYING ot Maxey, McClure A Co , lakethw lurthod
tl leturniiig mr ainctre thanks to the pubhc and Diy
Iriends lor tEe "liberal patnmcgo besUiwed upon the tii

and take treasure tn rtccmicading them to public
iJroasga. P W MAXtY.

B.!STciated with ui In busiefss Mr. Stephen
HAVING ol the lat 2rm ol McClure Moore, we
will continue the Tin Uiuiuess in all its various brut-ciie-

under the style of fcst'lute. Puck A Co.
Snouting and Ilooliing done on the most ai'proved pkni

and on sbo-- t notice

I3f CuasUutly on band all kinds c.fr'.'oves, Graiss. Ac.
NEWTON McClillUh:.

)an9 gm THOMAS M lllJl-K-

FASS ItEDUCEl) TO C12 50

. miiii v umii 1 l--' rti JirilPiii-;- .

Tenfr.-i-e and Al.ioa;na iiKilrf-ad- ,

Y1A and Memphis nc-- t Chaileston Kaiiroud.
lDl) miles railroad and 165 n.iies luri-pik- Leaves Nash-

ville Suiidy, and Fnfla j ?, at UK a. m A;-p- lr

at the Uenral .sugo Ullice, opposite tho Post Otlio.
lec8S tt

YN COASKlit'f.M-- ; Ol1' TllK JI1U11 lltl-- X.

CES Of SLilAK, our wbolesJo prices heieafter shall
be fir common tanay, 14 centp; and for common kissts,
l-- k cents V GEO GltEIG.

WE.S.-SE-I. A TUOMreON,
LONliUUltST. A CO..

wsrf-d- lm J. G.A UOUEKTHOV.

COJCN SACKS, COltN SACKS.
l'TTE bsve id Stwre ud are regularly ieceiing 2 ttDd

W "K busl;' Osnaburg Corn Sacks, to which wc in-

vite tho attention of shippers.
dec22 W: 1L G0KD0N i CO.

MISCELLANEOUS.
PHEUITJII E00T Afi"D 8H0B MASTOACT0EY.

L'UKN FULLKK,
fSuccewsnrto Hamilton & i uller, J

TENIiESSEE BOOT AND SHOE HANHFACT0S7,
Comer Alurtet uud fc'pring or Cliurclr Sts.,

Nashrille. Teun.
r-- A THTFFTTI. f.irikx liberal Datronase bestowed unon
JC this Manufactory since its establishment, the Pro

prietor feels detenmnea u mrii a couunuauuu oi tue same
in iuiufb.

I bare now on hand a good assortment of ready made
work, consisting in part of Men's, Boys' and Youtha' Calf,
Kip and Thick Boo'ji and Shoes; Negro Brogans, double
sole: House Servants Shot, Ladies and Misses Calf Mo--

i t - - , t- - 1 Ol .11 i . r s i irocco, aau aia aiuuuiuuu cuues, tui uaue irom goou siocx
in goou sme ana warrauieo.

Orders from Planters, Iron Masters, Hailroad and Turn
pice irmpames respectmiiy Eoliciled,

All kinds of Repairing done.
Cash paid for Hides EBEJf FITLLLR,

Banner, Whig, Gaiette and Cleveland Banner
copy, and discontinue all other adrertisemenU. . au22i.
LO COJIOTI VIJS.TOO LS AN 1) 31 ACil IA 13 li V .
THE LAWRENCE MACHINE SHOP. Laxcnnee. Mat- -

JL MchutfUs, monnfactures Locomotives of any sue or
cuawiuuuirv xiames, nanersr aiiicinasoi
Tools, Cotton, oollen and Paper Machinery, Turbine A
Parker Water Wheels; Gurasav's I'atent Printini- - Press.

lie AU a. tides wurmnttd he&t initeriaU end uork
uanthlo. Inforrniition mnv be chtalneti und nrders for.
TTiirdftd oil Bnt)!icaticiitniIr.JAMRPLnAKET- - nllhe

J.il. W. PAGE, Tetiturtr,
nov.29 gmd. OtSce. 14. Kilby at. Boston. Mass.

.FOIL. SALE.
A FARM cno mile South-ea-st from Noshvilla, near the

Noleuville turnpike road, containinz fiftr-on- e and
a quaiter acre?, first-rat- e land, a comfortable dwelling
uouk, une spring, orchard, ic.

Also At srm firs miles iforth from Nashville, on the
Lite s Creek turnpike road, containing one hundred and

forty acres, beautiful raltcy land, one hundred acres clear-
ed and forty acres woodland, well set with blue crass.

A lot in Sou ih Nashville, frontimr one hundred and fif
ty foot oa Co'.iege street, and one hundred and forty feet
on tranxun str:et. baring oa it a bncs dwelling nouse.
containing six rooxs, pantry, kitchen, smok9-house- , ecr--

mum luuujn, (, of
Also A lot near the above, fronting on Franklin street.

two hundred and seventy-si- feet, on College street nine-tv;eig-ht

feet, and on Market street ninety-eigh- t feet. Oa
this lot 13 a well atibrdiug au abundant and never-failin- g

fupplrofgood water.
f information should be wanted with re card to the

above property, when 1 am not at Nashville, itmay be ob'
lainej dv sppiication to llr. Jotia a. loung, corner oi
Broad aid Summer streets.

dacll MORGAN VANCE.

for tlio" Complete Cure of Coughs, ColC.IiiYlueitstu, Ahllim:.. ttronctiiti!., Nii:i!ng
of Itlootl unci all oilier c.uug Couiplaiittx
iu 1 1 u 1 1 1 lt UUUkUlUpilUII

riiiti prep-iraiiu- is felling inio mo all orer our coui.lry.
X I ho numerals letters we receive from our various a.

gijaW, informins i.s of cure-- eff.-rte- in their Immediate
iielphlorliooJ3, warrant us iu tayln; it i one of the best, if
not ibu very best Cough Jlodnlae now before the public
It almost invariably relieves nn.I uot uufrequcntly cures
the very wort cases. When all other Cough
live laitei, ttiisiias leueveu the pat:ent,as Uruzcists, deal

ers In .Medicines, and rhyslcianscmi losllff. Asc the Aeeut
in.jour nearest town, what has beeu bis experience of the
effictsof this incdirino. If be has been selling it fnrcny
length of time be will irll joa ilisthe best medicine extant.

Kelow we give a few extracts from letters we have receiv-
ed lately renrdlng thovirlunofthis medicine.

Dr. S. S. Oslin. of Knoxvllle, Ga., says: I have been
using your Liverwort and Tar very extensively In my prac-
tice Or three years past, and, Ills witb pleasure 1 state my
belief in lis superiority over all other articles with which 1

am acquainted, for which it is lecommended.
--Messrs. rozzcraiu & urcnuers, ruing rrom Waynesville,

N. C. savs: "The Liverwort and Tar Is beenmlno' Hllv
more ponular In this countrv. and we think Imilv id. am
who have tried it speak in commendable terms of it, and say
itis very bonetlelalia idle Haling Uie complaints for which it
Is recommended.

Oar Azentin Pickens District. K. C. .Mr. S. K. McPall.
astires us that be usesitwlth deal benefli in his awn r.mllr
and rocommeuds it to his neithbors." He gives an instance
ol a nerro womaa in his vicinity, who bad been suffering
with dise-is- e of tne Luu;s for ears, attended with sever
coiikb, who was relieved by the Liverwort and Tar.

Such are the good reports we hear of this Medicine from
all parts of the (south. For a report of the surprising cures
it lias performed in the Weiternand Northern and Eastern
Slates, we wuuld invite the saffnring patient to read the pam-
phlet which accorar-auic- s each bottle. To all we say, have
boiie, hive hope!

Tr) the Mediclno'.I De warned in season'.!! And neglect
not that cough which is dally weakening your constitution,
trntullcg jourthroaiand lungs, and Inviting on that dread-diseas- c.

Consumption, wheu so soothing and healing a rem-
edy can bo obaiuel as Rogers' Si rup uf Liverwort and Tar.

I'.ewaro of Counterfeits and base Imitations. Tbe genuine
anUle is signed Andrew Kogcrs, ou the engraved wrapper
around eara bottle.

Hrlce, Une Dollar per Bo tie, or six lio'.llcs for Five Dol.
lars. Sold wholesale and reiail by SCOVIL A .MEAD,

111 ChartresSt. but. Contt and St. Louis, N.O., Sole Agent
for the Southern Slates, lonhomall orders and applications
lor Agencies must be addrtased. Sold also by

Ewin llrothers, Berry & Demovile, A. It. Koscoe, Tbos.
Welln, and G. W. llendershott, Nashville, Tenn , and by all
other Druggists through the State. an!2 d&triwly.

YOUN AMERICA.
AGENTS wauted in every county in this and adjoining

Mil tbe above new and improced COIti
AND COIJ itSILL. To all such, a rare dunce to
make money will be offered . Exchwive Stat j and County
privileges will be disposed of on unusually U r icrms, by
application to tho Proprietor.

EAttJIEItS ANI STOCK UAISEKS,
I ottVr you a Corn and Cob Mill unsurpassed in the

Union, and whicu cannot be superceded by past or future
inventions. It is tbe very Mid which every Farmer and
Stock Kaiser hare; it will crush from S to 10 bush-
els Corn and Cob per huur.wiih one horse; is easily Cited
up and managed; weighs 310 lbs., and as all contact of the
grinding surtaeis is prevented, will last any farmer an or-

dinary lifetime. I speak thus of its durability became the
same principle has been Curly tested in the old Bark Mill.
Who is it that wants

A MILL OX TRIAL
for one month, and if it don't give complete satisfaction, fo
return it I It there be any man thus diFposed,let him now
Fpeak. Satisfaction is warranted in evei jcate, or the mon-
ey will be refunded. This Crusher can be attached to
horse, water or ateam power, which renders it the most
convenient Mill soutn of Mason's and Dixon's line. All
other Crushers now in the south require too much power,
or w ill soon wear out. According to

THE LAV 3 OF NATURE
a Corn and Cob Mill which admits of a lateral or wabbling
motion, will, necessarily, soon wear out; all other Crushers
areauieuable to this grand objection, and the Proprietois
diiru not dispute it. In tha construction of "Yooxo An er-
ica," I have gained power, and I defy contradiction; I haTe
leaseued fncnoD, and I challenge one word to the contra-
ry; 1 have prevented a wabbling lateral motion, and allure
cumjKilIed to acknowledge it; therefore, I assert that it is
tar superior to auy other Mill. 1 am uoir selling tain Ten
nesitiu invention at the small rum uf

.FIFTY DOLLARS.
And any one wauling a "good thing," is earnestly

to examine the true merits aud principles of thin
Mill, and order lrom the Proprietor t.r Agents.

A liberal discount made to dealers.
J. P. DROMGOOLE,

Shelbyville, Tenn., Oct. '55 So s Proprietor.
AtiCNTS.

Ellis. Moore A Ca, Si Market street, NashTille, Manu-
facturers aud Ueueral Agents.

Beaumont, F'alliS Co., CUrksville, Agents for Montgom-
ery county.

Ab Wntkins, Pula&ki, Agent for Giles county.
Wm. B Hunt, Salem, Aeat for Fraukun county, Tenn.,

aud Jackson cou.uy, Ala,
JamtsB. Yaucc.Cablilun Spriigc, Agent for Sumner

county.
J. W. Hatcher, Columbia, Agent for Maury county.
W.M. Bell, P. M. Rome.Agent for Smith county.
J. R. Aikin, Charleston, Agent for Bradley county.
W. li. Uunlcy A Bros, Loudsn, Agents tor East Tennes-

see, octl4 lyd&tri w

Patent Sicg.
3 S 9 r This American invention Blinds unrivalled
g K t botiiin this country ind in fcurope. ltisnorn
SJELl by 1,200 persons, and with most ostcnishing

p ciistm. In rnmtwltlinn with So other puhsti- -

f lain of the bet French. English, and Ger- -

j nun manulacture, it received tbe award ot tbe
0 qkeat medal at the Woelo's KxniBinox IN
f Ivsvv.k, ! the lest arttjicwllimb launtn. In

J this country it has oecn thirty times exhibited.

i in uiiiij e.iiiou wiiu an ouiers, iuo uauiuii
Fairs in the principal cities, and has, in every

j iLsiance, the award ol the highest or
1 J Jint prtmirtn. And as a crowning nonor, Dy

Uie iiuaniiiii4 approval ot an international
ci.iii.c l, tli-- i "Fir&t Premium" only Silistr
Hdltil given for Li'jib wa awarded the in-

ventor, iit thi- - tale New York Crystal Palace.
'1 .ie Jr iitiiitly veut.Uled all.iwini: a current of air to

Ut siuji), kreping it in a cod and htalUiy

Pain, I. icU giving fall iu'ormalion, rent gratis to every
ap.ilic.ni.

FRANK PALMER A Co.
. Not. 10 'i'n &7t Che&tnut Stifet, Philadelphia.

'
I. t OFFICE.

T M WjLUI.n hii!g been admitted to practice int) . a.l -- urtsol T. nuesheeand New ork, and hav
lr.g ..mi.uicu.lv i..i will attend to all
uuite-- a t ..eciii..'' and Lit igatiun entrusted to him
Om? No 7'' (ihcrrv frppt nor t

IIUA,M.fis.
JUST received 10 holsS-vr-a- i Huraua Orans at

J O A C ROUERTSON-S- .

ALE AM) ClOKIl IM'JIII'.n.
ONE DOZKN of the above with Silver Tops, a New

made articia Porea'abv
mirt .1 ii. A V nOKEUTSON.

"

MV'EE ' Oit VM;i.r,. '
rpEJT H RRELS of ihe bet Oranges that luve been inJ. ihe mmket this seaion. For sale br

mar t J li. OBERTSON.
SODA WA'DlIt AlM'AItATUS; '

CONSISTING of two Generators and two Soda Founts
will be sold to suit the turchasers,

with or willioutthe Soda Founts Call soon if you want a
bargain. J. G. A C. ROBERTSON'S

PKir4 CocffClionery, Broadway.

BOILED ClUEIC 10J bbU pure Hulled Cider in store
iolo by IL S. FRENCH A SON.

MISCELLANEOUS
DissoLirTiniv.

THE copartnership heretofore existing under tha firm
style of BROWN & ORUBBS, is this day dis-

solved by mutual consent. Jo. 0. Beows is alone author
ized ) use me name of tbe hrm in liquidation, Ac.

JOSIAU O.BROWN,
Nashville, June fi. 1855. W. B. fJUUBBS.

JO. . BROWN.
I I AYINO nnrahanpfl thn ntirn' inliit f Mi-- W B

JZ1 Oriteiw, will nontinue the URUO BUSINE'-S- , oi
formerly, at the old stand, where he will be pleased to see

My stock of Fancy Goods, Perlumery, At, Is now Tery
compieie, uanng receiTea iresn supplies, seieciea dj
one oftbe Una in person, vii: Lubin's. Baxin's. and Mitch- -
el's Extracts; American Tinct. and German Cologne Wa-
ter; Fancy Soaps ; Hair and Tooth Brushes, in every style,

a uiiii i.uuia a oacacis ; Aromatic burysiauv; vume.
Metal and Glass Puff Boxes, several new styles; Shell
um'fl, tare &ics. Also, nave on nana maigo, aiauaer,

nite ueaa, t,inse?u oil, Turpentine, ic. je, 'so
INC TACKLE. A largr stock selected brFISH of the linn, consist nV of Genuine Limcrict

Hooks, plain and on Snoods; also, Aberdeen, Grarcla-lee-

ana Common Limerick Books; a splendid assortment
of Lines. Cable Laid Silk and Sea Grass, Spun and Plated
Silk; Minnow Seines, 12 by 4; Floats of every variety;
Reels, Jointed Rods, Clearing Rings, Fly Books, Sa; Ac.
In nhr.rt,.cin supply those who can appreciate tine Tackle
witn utmost every tmng tney may need lor we successtui
prosecution cf this useful calling.

Je9 JO. G. BROWN, 48 College sf.
OIL. 5 Uro. geuuine Cod Liver Oil,

OOU-LlVL-
It

received from Hush ton, Clark A Co's, by
je9 JO. G. BROWN, 48 College St.

Li323CIii3S. 1,000 Swedish Leeches on hand and for
JO. G. BROWN, 43 College st

MAftOMJAIIELA WHISKY. 5 bblsPUitK above Tust received, uf crime aualitr: sold to
us for six years eld.

jca ju. u. uku wfi, 4a uouege st.

STONE WAKI3. 2.500 pieces Stone Ware,
Jars. Churns. Juzs. Milk Pans. Butter Crocks

Ac. of every siie, just received.
je ju. o. Mi.uwji.43uoiiegesi.

POKTEit ANI SCOTCH ALE. Constantly on
Perkins A Co. 'a celebrated London

Porter and Metn's Scotch Ale.
je9 JO. G. BROWN, 43 College st

IEAKL STAKCII. 25 boxes of a very superior
of Starch, just received by

je9 JO. O BROWN. 43 College st,
fj ir. a. scovel.

Krf UltUfiGlST & APOTIIECAnV.
North aide of the Public Square, three doors

I? L'B4 111 1U 11AM1TU1C 1UU.

WHOLESALE and Retail dealer in I) ugs, Medicines
Vamishc. Window Glass. Drnesikts

Ghus Ware, Stoue Ware, Paint, Scmb, Blocking, Floor,
Artistj. Marking. l)ustin?.Sliavimr. Jewell's. Teeth. Grain
ing, Stencil and Hearth Brushes.

rertumery, Dears oil, remade, Ux alarrow, l'ccxel
lldkts Extracts, Galvanic Curatires. Ac. Ac.

ATiiiVi' iUEUICiNES. A largo and very gene-- .
1 ra! assortment oflhe must popular Patent Medicines,
many ofnhich are compoundwlin a scientific manner and
mcmbei s ot tbe Medical Faculty, poSKsicg as much cura-
tive power, aud as eliicacious in the eradication ol disease,
as any compound ordinarily prescribed. In proof of which
we cite the astonisbioe and increasing demand, bv ail
duties oflhe people, the rich and the poor, the high and
the low, the bond aud theftee, the learned and the unlearn-
ed, for thejustly celebrated and popular Family Medicine,
among which are

lAictor jayne a bxpectorant, lor oougns, luiaaana uon- -

sumption.
" Alterative anu uiooa runner.

" " Tonic Vermifuge and Sanative Pills.
" Ajer"s Cherry Pectoral, for Coughs, Colds, Ac
" Williams' Balsam Wild Cherry and Wood Naptba.
" " rever aud Ague rills.
" Wm. Hall's Balsam lor the Lungs.
" Rogers' Liverwort and Tar for Coughs, Colds and

Bronchitis
Or. Clark's Syrup Wild Cherry and Tar, for Cough,

Colds, Ac.
Cowan's Lythonlriptic for diseases of the Bladder, Kid-

neys, Stono in the Bladder, Gravel, weakness ot tbe Loin,
Prolapsus Utiri.Ac.Ac

Dr. Trask's Magnetic Ointment. Herbaria, is unsurnassed
as an external application fur wounds, bruises, sores, rheu-ma'js-

bites of poisonous insecU and reptiles, uIcers,chro-ni-c,

tore eyes, croup, sore throat, Ticdolereaux, neuralgia,
piles, '.anamination of the bowels, and ague in the breast
The numerous testimonials of the curative powers of this
cheap Medicine, induces us to regard it as being among the
first Medicines oftbe dar.

MarahaU's Liniment is av;rr cheap article and posses
ses rather extraordinary powers in the cure of sweneyln
horses, as well asspraiusand bruises, Ac

Hurley's new Sarsapartlla is attracting the attention of
the people.

All the above mentioned popular Medicines, together with
almost every other, on hand aud for sale by

juiys u.ti.HUuvfct..

ITER'S PUIS.- -

ANEW and singularly successful reiiedy for tbe care of
Costiveness, Indigestion, Jaundice,

Dropsey, Kbeuciatism, Fevers, (Jout, Humors, Nervousness,
Irritability, Inflammations lleadac Pains in the Breast,
Hide, Back and Limbs, Female Complaint, &c, Ac. In-
deed, very few aro.the diseases in which a Purgative Medi-

cine is not more or less required, and much sickness. and
suffering might beprevented, If harmless bat effectual Ca-

thartic were rnoro freely usea. No person can feel well while
a cocUve habit of body prevails ; besides, It soon generates
serious and often fatal diseases, which might have been
avoided by the timely and Judicious use of a good purgative.
This is alilie true of Colds, Feverish symptoms, and liilloas
derangements : they all ttnd to become or produce the deep
sealed and formidable distempers which load the hearses all
over the land. Hence a reliable family physic Is of the first
importance to the public health, and this rill has been per-
fected with consummate skill to meet that demand. Au ex-

tensive trial of its virtues by Physicians, Professors and Pa-
tients, has shown results surpassing any Ihinghitherto known
ol any medicine. Cures have been effected beyond belief,
were they not subtu.tiated by persons of such oxalted

and character as to forbid tharusplclon of untruth.
Among tbe many eminent gentlemen who have testified

In favor of these Fills, we may mention :
II r. A. A. HAVKs, Analytical Chemist of Boston, and

fitate Astayer of Massachusetts, whose high professional
character Is endorsed by tbe

Hon. EDVVAKI) EVKKKTr, Senatorof the United States.
KOBKftr C. 1VINTHKOP, or the House of

Representatives.
ABBOTT LA WRKKCR, Minister Hon.toEnffl-nd- .
tJOHN B. FITZPATKICK, Catholic Bishop of Boston.
Also Dr. J. li- - CHILTON, Practical Chemist or .New

York Cltv, endorsed by
Hon. W. L. MAKC V, Secretary of State.
WM. li. ASTOK,tbe richest inauin America.
H. LELAND Ac CO., Proprietors of the .Metropolitan Ho-

tel ; and others.
Lid space permit, we could give many hundred certifi-

cates from all parts where the Pills hare beeu used, but
eridence oven more convincing than tbe experience of emi-
nent public men, is found in their effects upon trial.

These fills, tbe result of Ion; Investigation and study, are
offered to the public as the best and tmMl complete which the
present rtateuf medical science can afford. They are com-
pounded not of the drugs themselves, bat of the medicinal
virtues only of Vegetable remedies extracted by chemical
process ina state oi parity, and combined together iu such a
manner as to isiara the best results. This system of compo-
sition for raediclnts has been fuund in the Cherry Pectoral
and IH1 bolh, tn produce a more efficient remedy than had
hitherto been obtained by any process. The reason is

VI bl'.el.y the old mode cf composition every
medicine is burdened with more s of acrimonious and
Injurious qualities, by this each Individual virtue only that is
desired for tho curative effect Is present. All the inert and
obnoxious qualltiesof each substance employod are left be-
hind, the curative virtues only being retained Hence it Is

the rSects should prove as they have proved,
mure purely remedial, and the fills a surer, more powerful
antidote to disease thau any other ruectclne known to the
world.

As it is frequently expedient that my medicines should be
taken under tbe counsel of an attending ph)siclan,aud as he
could nol properly judge of a remedy without knowing lis
composition. 1 have supplied the accurate t'urmulieby which
bolh my Pectoral and I ills are made to the whole body
practitioners in the United States ar.d British A in e lies n
Provinces. If, however, there should be any one who has
not received them, they will be promptly forwarded by mall
to his request.

Of all the Patent Medicines that are offered, how few would
be ta.en if their composition was known I Their life con-
sists In their in.Wery. 1 have noinyeteries.

The comiioslllou of my preparations is laid open to all
men; and all nho are competent to Judge on the subject
freely acknowledge their convictions of their Intrinsic merits
The Cherry Pectoral was pronounced by scientific men to bo
a wonderful medicine betorelts effects were known. Msny
eminent ptyeicians have declared the eamethlngof my Pills,
and even more confidently, and are willing to certify that
their anticipations were noretlian realised by their effects
upon trial.

They operate by their powerful Influence on the Interna
viscera to purify the blood and stimulate It Into healthy ac-

tionremove tbe obstructions of the stomach, bowel., liver,
and ether organs of the body, restoring their Irregular action
to health, and by correcting, wherever they exist, such de-
rangements as are the first origin of disease.

PKEPAJiKD KY

James C. ilycr.
mACTICAIi4te AiVALVTICAI. CHEMIST,

LOWELL, MASS.
I'rlcc 2.1 Cents per (Vox. Five Iioxcm for tt.

Sold at Wholesale by nKltltY & DKMOV1I.LK;
At Retail by HKOWN & GKUBBS.
jJjj'Also, by my Agents in almost every town lu the Stats.
jan2 56 4m

Jas. A, M'CInre,
(SUCCESSORS TO McCLUILU As MARTIN,)

AVbolcsalc and ICctail Dealer in mimical
AlcrcliancUzc, lciicrnlly.

aVO. 33, CmOX STREET.
constant! r supplied vitn.l'iano.KEEPS Sheet-Musi- Violin and Guitar!

StnctrsBrafB Instruments: and in fact every 'J

thing in his line usually kept in this section of country;
all of which will ba sold unusually low for CASH or short
tin.......... v .i ii'riiirii.'.U I - - V -

Nashville. Not 13, '.is If

JAS. B. CKAIfciMISAJL,
DEALER IN

UArt-DWAUi- ;
A.NW CUTLERY

, --Vo 2W. Public Square, Nashville.T. mo to sell goods at low prices, from this date
forsundriss purchased ou credit shall be

coasidtred due when the article am ili.lir. mr.
--taonts will be expected whoa the accounts ara presented.

MEDICAL.
JOY TO THE WORLD!

TllE ONLY INFALLIBLE REMEDY" J

Hurley's Sarsauarilla.
OF all Ihe remedies that have teen discovered during tha

presont age for the "thousand Ills that- - flesh Is heir to,"
nono equal tbis wondorfal preparation. Only three years
have elapsed since the discoverer ( who spent a decadoln
studying, experimentallzin and perfecting It) first Introduc-
ed it to the public, and It Is already recognized by the most
eminent physicians Inall parts oflhe country to be the most
surprising and effective, remedy fur certain diseases of which
they have know ledge .

All other compounds or syrups of the root have hitherto
filled to command the sanction of the faculty, because, ca
bolnc tested, they have been found to contain noxious ingre.
dlents. Wllleh nentrsliza lh rood effect Af thAsaraxnAHIU
and oftentimes Injure the health of the patient. It Is not so
With InHAVa hnnlNllAn
Tills is the pure and geuuine extract of the root; and wlll,on
4ni, ueiuunuio euecia certain tna pcneci cure or ihe rol
luwiuKcompiaims ana aiseases

Affection oftbe Bone, Habitual Costiveness,
ACUI1I4J, Indigestion,
Diseases of the Kidneys. Ltvercomplalrit,
Dyspepsia PUet,
Erysipelas, PalmonarT Diseases.
Female Irregularities, Scrofula, or Kind's KvU
Fistula, Dypaius,
And all Diseftseieflhe Skin.
Besides curing the above. It Is also known to ba a rimand powerful tonic, purifying the blood and Invigorating the

system. .
In short, it Is without exception, In the cases mentioned

and its general effect on the svsteni. thA mnit ftffleaelnn.
i4 1 must ucsiraoie, remeuy oi toe age. it is already exten.
slvely used throughout the country, and Is fast obtaining an
turopern reputation. Tha instances of cures It has effected
are dally coming to tha proprietor's knowledge, and he has
iiimcaiuuiuiiia recommenamr u loons and an wco n..irn tn
piucure teiiei uora auuenng. une Dome being tried. its ef-
fects will be tooannsrent id Kdmtl nf furthAr .Innl.t

KecotlectHurley'sSarsaparillals tbe only genuine article
iu UJ. U1UBQ 4.

JLr Price one dollar per bottle. or six for five dollars,
For salt at the msuufactorv. corner of Saventh and Oman

street", Louisville, Ky. Alsi, wholesale and reUll ly H. rj.
SCOVIL. and by dealers to Medicine throughout the United
"-- ., uttvi 4uu iunncu. jnnv.i nnrwiy

DOCTOR HOOFLAND'B

CELEBRATED
GERMAN BITTERS,

PBsraxxn BT
DR. C. K. JTACSSOir, PHILADELPHIA, PA.,

WILL rrrsnnri i.i.v ccbk
UVEB C0KP1AIHT. DYSPEPSIA. JAtflfDICH.

Cliruuu or A'errva DtUMo, Dittatu of the Kidnrvt, and

Liter or Stomach!
Such

ex Constipa-
tion, Inward Piles,

Fullness, or Blood to the
Head, Acidity of the Stomach,

Nausea, Heartburn, Disgust for Fond,
Fullness or weight ic the Stomach, Soar

Eructations, Sinki'ug, or Fluttering at tbe Pit
of Ihe Stomach. Swimming of tas Head, Harried

and L'hGcult Breathing, Flattering at tha Heart. Choak.
Itg or sutlccating Sensations wnenin alvincr oosinre. Oim

Fever
Ueuciencv of l'era.

ration, Yellowness of tbe Skin and Syea,
rum iu ice oiae, utcx, uces liiccs,

Ac c , Sudden Flaidies of
Ueat,Burniogin the Flesh,

Constant Imaginings
et Evii, and great

depression of
Spirits.

The proprietor, in calling the attention of the nahlir t.
his preparation, does so with a feeling- of the utmost con

fidence tn itg virtues and adaptation to the diseases for
which it is recommended.

It is no new and untried article, but one that has stood
ihe test of a ten years' trial before tbe American Dei-ol-

end its reputation and sale is unrivaled by any similar pre--
nnniiinfl pvtnnt. Thfl twitimnnT in ilii ri.m-i.ir.- fi It.tV.
most prominent and well known Physicians and individ
uals, in all parts of the country, is immense. The follow
ing from your own State is respectfully submitted reler
icg any ens who may still doubt, to my " Memorabilia,
er Practical Receipt Book, for Farmers and Families to
bo had gratis of oil the Agents for the German Bitterr.

Principal Office and Manufactory, 120 Arch St., Pbiladel
phla, Pa.

TESTIM0N1" FROM TENNESSEE.
Dr. H. B. ScAanosoDca, Dover. Tennessee, August 2--

1S53, saya: " I have sold all the German Bitters yon have
sent me; and if the preparation continues to do as much
good at ii hat dime, ti will be tht bttt mejicint ettr told
here."

L. S'OdosaSS, Sparta, Tennessee, August 0,1853, says:
"I am pleased to state that your German Bitters has given
satisfaction in crery instance where it has been used."

B. T. Uoluss, Hillsborough, Tennessee, August 20, 1858,
says : " I am pleased to stata that the German Bitters has
given general satisfaction."

I)r, P. Fatto JL Baa, ICnoxville, Tennessee, 9th April.
1851, said: " Your Bitters are now selling very fast; and
every person that has used it, so far as we hare been able
to learn, his been benefited."

J. W. Fiuxklix A Co., Gallatin, Tennessee, December.
80, 1S50, said : " The new Arm will want mors of your Bit-
ters soon, as one of the partners thinks It is a great medi-
cine."

R.S HAJtnr, Bolivar, Tennessee, Septemoer 15, 1852,
slid: " There is great demand foryour Bitters here; please
send another lot eooa."

t3f They are entirely Vegetable, free from all injurious
ingredients, always strengthen the system, aud never pros-
trate it.

JSfSold by dealers in Medicine and Storekeepers ev-
erywhere.

3T Sold in Nashville by Berry & Demorille, Brown A
Grubba.Ewiu Brothers, IL'G. Scovel, and dealers in med
cine generally. fmchlO'So-d&w- ly

COJIUS, FAJiS, AftU fANCY (.OODS.
WILLIAM TASKEB.jA PARK. PLACE, NEW YORE iheattention

X U of Southern and Western Merchants, to his newstr-c-

of Faus, Combs, Hair, Tooth and Nail Brushes Reti-
cules, Perfumery, Soaps, Porte Monaics, Jet and Bud
Bracelets, Pocket Books, Dress Buttons, Pics and Needles,
Hooks and Eyes, Watch Guards, Wax, Coral, and Glass
Beads, Necklaces, Ac India Rubber Combs, Canes, Balls
and Toys of every description. Scissors, Razors and Cut-
lery, Gold and Gilt Jewelry, Accordeons and Violins, in-

cluding a general and very large stock of English, Fiend-an-

German Fancy Goods, which will be soVd at tha vw
lowest prices for Casn or Approved Papxb.

ZSf Orders by Utter selected and put cp in the es
manner. WILLIAM TASK.ER,

my4-ly-d. , Pah Place, Nsw Yoac
NOTICE.

HAVING received of T. J. CLACK a conveyance ol
of Perkins, Clack A Co.; Peikins A Clack

and T. J. Clack, I wish to doss them out s ) goon as possi-
ble. The Firms owe no one, bnt there is a large balance
on the Books, upon which further indnlgei.ee cannot be
allowed Persons owing accounts to thoe Firms are noti
tied to make payment to Messrs. McEWEN A WILKIN,
who are alone authorised to receive and receipt tor the
same. P. G. STIVER PERKLVd.

Nashville, March 7, '57 dim
JEW DAVID. OR HEBREW PLASTER- -

THE Great Kemedy for Kbeamatlsm, Goat, I'aln In the
Hip, Back, Limbs and Joinu; Scrotals, King's

Evil, White Swelling, Hard Tumors, Stiff Jolau, and all tlx.
ed pains whatever.

Wberf this Plaster Is applied palncanno exist.
It has been beneficial in cases of weakness, such as Tain

and Weakness In tho Stomach, Weak Limbs, LameDeu,Af-factio- n

of tbe Lungs in their primary stages. It destroys In-

carnation by perspiration.
JaineaL Boyd, Pickens district, South Carolina, testlges

that, by its use alone he was cured of Uheuinalisin la bolh
of his knees.of several years slandinr.

Tho following was hnded u. bv a rHMelatila Phvtielan
in Georgia:

Messrs. Meovll dc Mead' Gents: I have been using yonr
Liverwort and Tar Hebrew Plaster very extensively in my
practice for throe years past, and It Is with pleasure that!
slate my belief iu their superiority over all other articles,
with which I amacqualated, for the purposes for which thoy
are recommended. The Hebrew Plaster, especially, Is an
universal penaeca for local pains. 1 have also found it a hjoj
excellent application forSprains and Bruises. It gives uni-
versal satisfaction wherever used. SS Od I.I.V, il D.

Knoxvllle, Ga., March 4th, ie.'3.
$3 Beware of Counterfeits and base Imitations.
Tbe genuine will in future have the signature of E.Tay-

lor on the steel plate engraved oa the label on the top of each
box.

Purchasers are advidsed that a mean counterfeit of this ar-
ticle is ia existence.

The genuine Is sold by us, and by our agenU appointed
tii rough the Soutu, and no pedlar is allowed to sell it. Deal-
ers and Purchasers generally are cautioned against buying of
any but our regular agents, otherwise the will b imposed up-
on by a worthless article. SCOVIL & MEAD.

Ill Chartres street, New Orleans, Role General Agents for
UieSoutbern States, to whom all orders must invariably be
addressed.

Sold also by Ewin Brothers, Berry & Demovllle, A R
Koscoe Thomas Wells and G W llendershott, Nashville,
Tenn., and by all other Druggists through tbe State.

WUOLBH iUACMIAEltl.-- .

C. I.. ODD Alt I), NEW YORK.

ONLY manufacturer of the original Steel Kiug and Tooth
Machines and Feed Rolls, to be attached to

Firjt and also to Second Breaker and Finishers of Wool,
en Carding Machincs. The attachment to second Break-
ers and Finishers is new and very important. These ma-

chines are in successful operation, on first Breakers, in most
of the principal Woolen Factories in the United States,
Canada and Mexico, and are deemed by experienced man-
ufacturers, as the most perfect machines used, aud indis-
pensable to the economical and successful manufacture of
wool.

They ore in fact the only strong, durable and successful,
ly operating machines in use. No carding machine should
run an hour without them.

The Feed Rolls are strong and durable, and worthy
attention.

Circulars explaining these Machines and Rolls, reference
to the mills having theoiin use, Ac, may be had by addres-
sing O. L. OOHOARD,

No.8.Bowliog Green, New York, to whe-m- . ders
should be directed. septld .y.

NASUVIJULB ACADKJ1Y OFAltTsTC.
(I.C0itT0BATID 1855.)

PRINCIPAL CHARLES HESS
Hoard of Tro cs.

Hon N S Brown, lohn D Watson.il D
John Trimble, 0 M Fogg,
James B Craighead, A F Fogg.
W O Harris, R C Mc.Nairy,
James Walker, A Mackenzie,
John S Young, M D James P Clark.

For Terms, apply to the Principal, No 24 South Vine
Street .ebl7 tf

rrtLliS. Potasti jast received. ouap maaers cau be
supplied by

july8 H. G. SCOVEL

. liand Warrants.
WILL piy the highest market price for LAND WA.RI RANTS, atmr office, No 39 Cherry street, nearly p.

posit tht State Bank, or at tha Storo of Fa ! A Canning-Eaa- i.

carl8 3 Q. FELLOWS.

HEW YORK, UREASE.Hofc SOUTHAMPTON

UNITED STATES HAIL STEAKEES.

ships comprising this lice are WASH- - . PSSr-INOTOS- .

Capt. E Caveiutv ; H
MANN, Capt. Edward Higrtii. Tuesj stea--
mors stop at Southampton, both jtolngandretaralny.

raoro'io p. rat orsiaixii 1B36.

From South- -
From From amnion for

New York. Bremen. New York.
Saturday. Saturday. Wednesday

HEHHANN Jan. 26 Feb. 23 i'eb,
WASHINGTON.. .Feb 53 Mar Shi Mar
HERl.fANV.- - Mar April 19 April
WASHINGTON...Aprll 11 iuay 17 May
HERMANN My 17 June 14 June
WASHINGTON. .June 11 July 12 July
HERMANN July 12 Aug 9 Aug
WASHINGTON. ..Aug V Pept G Sept
IIKKMANN......Sept 6 Oct 4 Oct
WASHINGTON. ..Oct 4 Nov 1 Nor
HERMANN Nov 1 Nov 29 Dec
WASHINGTON. ..Nov 29 Dee 27 Dec 31

StODDiDCatSouthamcton.botli eolnr anil returning. the
oner passengers proceeding to London and Havre.adranliges
over any other rouio, for the eennoin. of lime and inouev.

Passage from New York to Snuthaoiptou and Bremen, First
Cabin Saloon, 130 dollar.; First Cabin, Lower Saloon, 110
(lunar?, necuau uo. w aonars.

All lettsrsand newspapers must pass through the Post Of.
flee.

No bills of lading will be signed or parcels received oa tbe
uay oi sailing,

An experienced burgeon Is attached to each ship.
For freight or pasiate apply lo

SAiD, li Pouib vvuilam street. New York.
HK1NEKKN & CO.. Bremen.

CHOSKEY 6t CO., Southampton.
V.'M. 1SBLIN, Havre. JsrCt-- ly

FOR

run.iDEi.rniA, NEW Yoiur,
&C..&C..&C.

fiAVAIJNAH & CHARLESTON STUAalSHjPJLrSI.S.
i ne wen Known nrst class fiteamtnipa

Keystone State,
CAPTAIN R. 1IARDIE.

State of Georgia,
CAPTAIN J. J. GAUVIN.

Will hereafter form a Weekly Line to Pbilad; Iphia, saitin;
evary Saturday, altercately, from Savannah and Charles
ton, as toiiows:

The Koystone .l'Utc wiiisaii fn.ni Havacnah the follow-

ing Saturdays-Janua- ry 2'J:h. February 2d and Uih,
March 1st, 15h and l9tb. living Piiil.ide)pba thi al-

ternate Sstnrdava
The State cf Georgia will aiil from Charleston the fol-

lowing Saturdays January 2'ith, rcbru rv Slli nd 23d.
March 8th and 22d. Leaving Philadelphia the aheraate
Saturdays.

In strength, and acronimndatfocs. there ships are
fully equil to any running on the coast Inlaid naviga
ti.m, Hw miles on Delaware River and Bay; two nighlsot
iiea. Cabin Passage, with Sta'e 1 oom acecmmodiiticcii
and the best of fare, $20 from either port SUerag- -, J3.

Agents at Philadelphia, UI I.ON A 3SAKT1N.
Agent at Savannah, C. A. GRhlNtR.

jan3'58 m

ITASHVIXLE BLL AND BRASS FOUNDRY,
No 17 So" Front Street,

NASHVILLE, Tenn.

A .41- - COOK, practical Bell and Brass Founder, succes
' . sor to Weller A Cook, is nreoared to manufacture

to or er. Bells for Churches. Steamboats and Plantations.
Also, Steam Whistles, Oil Globes, Cylinder, Gange,
Fountain aud Stop Cocks, Hose and Salt Well Joints, G nn
Mouutinr. n Metal.

Alt wore made by me witu neatness and dispatch, ol ine
best material, at low prices, and warranted. (aulS ly
CAHIN rASSAGJS FROM CHARLESTON

TO REV? YORK,
TWENTY - FIVE DOLLARS.

United States Mail JLime
NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON STEAM

SHIPS.
Through in 43 to 53 Hours.

SEMI-WEEKL-

Nashville, 1800 tons. M. Berry Commander
JUarion, 1500 tons, W. J. Foster, Commander.
Jas. Adger, 1500 tans, S. C.Tumer.Commander.
Southerner, 1.000 tons, Thos. Ewan, Commander.

Wharves, every Wednes-
day and Saturday after ie arrival of the
cars from the South and Wst, "at high

waUr."
These Steamships were all built expressly for this

Line and for safety, speed and comfort are unrivalled on
the Coast.

Tables sunnlied with every luxury. Attentive and cour
teous Commanders, will insure Travellers by this Line
every possible comfort and 'accommodation.

uiDin passage, iu.Steerage passage, $3.
For freight or passage, having elegant State Room Ac- -

esmmodations, apply to
rlbulilY AllSaKUUM,

Corner Eist Bay and Adger's South Wharf,
febl3'56 tf Charleston, S. C.

AHDBEW J. SMITH,
NO. 45 BROADWAY,

NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE.
DXALXB I.f

TENNESSEE IRON, CASTINGS, NAIXS, STEEL,
WAQ0N AXLES, ELIPTIC SPRINGS,

And all other articles in his line of business, which he of
fers at Wholesale or Retail, low for Cah, at the abov-slan- d.

feb2 ly
NOTICE.

THE partnership heretofore etisting between FELTS A
1CI III I. ihim .la- - k. niiln.1 n...l ;...,l..rlaa.14.iuis Aia so iuid uai ( j m1'- Vfucuui uiauuii u.

and Samuel Has! am hereby assumes the payment of all
debts against said partnership concern, and is to finish all
pon tracts and collect and have all debts due the said firm
ofUaslamAFelts. SAMUUL UASLAM,

J W FELTS.
N. B. Samuel Uaslam will continue tbe business at the

Walcnt Grove Steam Stone Saw Works, and solicits a
share of patronage n fvbl 0- - - v

il Should Try St.
OH. J. HOSTETTEE'S

CELEBRATED STOMACH BITTERS.
YOU DYSPEPTIC fARE take these celebrated Bitters.

ARE YOU BILLlOUSf
Try one bottle of the.e Bitters and be relieved at ccce.
ARE YOU ANNOYED BY 1ND1GKST10N?
Remove tbe canse by the free use of these Bitters.
The celebritv that this excellent nrcDiration has raised

In the last few years is beyond beiieC The best Phtsicians
in the United States endorse it and recommend it to their
patients in all cases of Dyspesia, Indigestion, and Loss of
Appetite. Itis used bv nearlv everr family in tha Uuion.
and none should be without it.

For sale by 11. O. SCOVEL,
G. W. UENDERSH0T,
BERRY A DEMOVILLE,
JO. G. BROWN,
HARBEltT A R0SC03,
A. C. CARTER,

And by Druggists and Hotels generally.
N. B. See directions on Bottle. seotl rl wlv.

NEW AS FlSi la.iv.
UST received a very handsome lot cf OHANDALIERS
and other articles in our liar, and if vou ever intend

to have the Gas in your house, yon cannet find a more fa-

vorable time, for we are Belling cheaper than ever, and
bare the very best workmen employed, and guarantee to
do the very oest work.

We have all kinds of Fixtures,! rom tbe large Six Light
Chandalier to the plainest Pendant. We hare Chandaliers
tbat c a.n be used for Gas or Candles, and parlies livinir off
the lin of the Gas pipe can be furnished with fashionabU
Cbendaliers, and use other materials until the Gas pipes
reachtheir premises.

Gas Pirs Woes of all kinds, eilher f--r Steau or Ois.
done with despatch. Apply to J. H. Kendrick, at the office
of the Gas Light Company.

U1V3 bt. li. UAVI3 x uv.
MANNY'S CELEBRATED COMBINED REAPEEH AND

M0WEE, WITH W00D3' IMPROVEMXhT.

FIRST GRAND-SILV-
ER

MEDAL
For the best Reaper and Mower at the Paris World's

iair unibition, 1855, awarded to Jena it
Mannv, and the Machine

Purchaseil "br rrinco Napoleon I
HAVE on hand and for sale tne above Machines. TheyI receired the premiums at the State Fairs in New York,

New Jersey, Vermont, New Hampshire, Connecticut!,
Kentuckr. and at Gallatin and Nashville in this State, and
havegivennnixersaf satisfaction throughout Middle Teun.
where some ntteen oi tnem navs Deea used in tbe last two
years, l'rice (150 delivered in Nashville.

jania ll u. f. U11KATI1AM.
LYONS b CO.

Importers and Dealers in Havana Cigars, To
DaccOfOnuan wmas oi l oreign Wines.

Liquors, etc.
No. liCDiiR Stsixt, Nashville, Tenn

Bffailsl Snails!!
WE have in store 8,000 kegs SHOENllERGER'S

JUNIATA NAILS.
Wc will continue to receira them during th Mnn rr.A

furnish them to tbe city trada atPittsburg Prices,
Freight added. dscltf W. EL CORDON A CO.

DRUGS.

MESH'SUPPLES!
410 pnFum.iJ Osnmne MEDICINES,

PAINTS, Ac., Ac Received andto be sold at the lowest prices br T WFllc:
A.L?,evMA-,;0'- MRTAB, on Market,oprt7Union

i.,0.
SURGICAL, DENTAL. SURVEYING, Minvnriwand

aiiorted. Just received by
lunex T. WELLS.

PERFUMERY. assorted
50 dos. Cbbfnet and other Jint

BOHEMIAN GUILT TOILETTE BOTTLES, assorted.
COSMETICS A fine assortment.
HAIR TONICS, fair iy, Gloss Powder, pnU and

botes assorted.
CURLING FLUID3, Pomatums, OILS, PhUooomtt,

Murrotes trc.
TOILKTTK and Shaving Soaps. 100 dos.
ODONTINE TOOTH PASTE and STRAWBERRY

TOOTH WASH.
flatoriny Extract, a full attorUncU. Received and

off-re-d cheap by T. WELLS
fOli LIVKR OIL. RcsHTOx's, Qontrxs. Morpsu,
J lly.t. l'otass., iomxs, ?ilTJSA.TK sit, Vi.it, telect

powders Ipcac, Opium, Colccynth, Rhubarb, Scarcotiy,
Mayappi, i.oiden beat. All cuef ea low Dy

irjaeAj T. WELLS.
O A IIS VI' RILL A EXTRACTS. 4S Dcxtn
O BUL;A-- , (iuUott't, Towxstsn's, Carpenter's, Shaxxs
resu nui.t extracts oi arupariua.r HA Mill's. AVINES. VfT 4.7 Rsr.. and half

JL pipes Vcyniat. Otard, JJuprey, SigmiU, and Cham.
pagne Jsranaut. Madeira, Fort, &berry, Mnscata WINES,

A ROJIATIC SCIIIEDAJI SCUNAPPS-- A

Jtx. popular remedy Gir dUeasesof the Kidneys.
I lUIU Kll ixraaoa in pint ana quart Douies.
I Received bv T. WELLS.

ELECTRIC illachilics, Xtdicws Chests, Medical
u'ocu Lags, Irusxes, Shoulder Braces,

Uicro Abdominal Hupportert.

Tl ydranlic Ccineat and I'lastcr of Paris of sa- -

i i penorquaiitv.

VA RN IS IIES e, Coach, Demir, Brat and
Japan, Iron, Leather, lnstnuseat and Picture

it OLD LEAF, Gold FtU,Snter leaf, Red, TtVUno

Vjt ana dm Mtomet.
BRUSHES 7S dosen Hair, Tooth, Nail, Hat, Cloth,

Sweeuinr. Scrubblncr. Poona. Stencil
Hor.. (tomb. Shoe, Stopping and Varnish Brushes.

LEECHES. fresh supplier. Received
T.WELLS.

by

A RTIST'S COLORS. US doten fresh assorted
XJL Colors in inflexible tubes, well assorted.
VJl'ICES; 1500 LBS. Pepper, 87o lbs Pimento;
O Cloves, Cinnamon, Mace. Ginger: Ground Spices:
Venn.cf llu; Sparkling Gelletine: Bitter Almonds: Pre
served uicger.
Ijll'li.), alarmes, uun runts, rercussion uaps, uun

JL n addiDir.

CtOUGil Candy 65 d.ten Howe's Cough Candy
Euzland Cough Srrup.

Ml'STARUS Franiort, LouiitilU, Lerir.gUm. and
Kcceived nnd for sale by T. WELLS.

IINE I'EN AND POCKET KNIVES. Ass d.
V PORT MONAIES. everr ahane.

PISTOLS, SWORD AND WALKING CANES. Well
assorted.

AND TOBACCOS-83.- 0W Uazadortt,SIZARS llamas, Leundoro, Jtnny Liitd Srgart;
5 boxes Man Queen and Fine Cut Chewing and Dnteher

smoxing Tobaccos. t ur sale low by r. tutv.
BLACKING 40 gross tresb faste Blacking.

boxes. Stae Cjlnolu. 45 boxes.
ALCOHOL, Vinegars Whlttyt. GINS, Rums, 85 bbls.

LINSLEU OILoad M'llj. TUKfUNllMS.
PURE WHITE LEAD ia 25. 50 and lOOIbkees.
ZINlCWUlTSPAlNT.jfnAirwicA, in 25 and 50 llteyt.
l.eccired and Tor sale ata small advance by
Iune21 T.WELLS.

HELJIBOLD'S GENUINE TREl'ARATION.
UELMBOLD'S U1GLY CONCENTRATED

COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU
For diseaieduf and Kidney?, Secret Diseases,

htnetures, Vi eaxnesMis, and all diseases ot tne sexual
Organs, whether ia Mais or Female, from whatever cause
thy may hare originated, and co matter of bow long
standing.
F you bare contracted the terrible disease which, when
once seated in tbe srste n. will surt'--r co down from

one generation to another, undermining the constitution
ana sapping me Tery vital nmas oi we, ao no. irui yc
self in tbe hands of Quacks, who start up every day i

ctv like this, and fill the papers with glaring falsehoods.
too well calculated to deceive the young, and thosa not ac
quainted wtin tbeir tricKS. 1 ou cannot De too careimiu
tne selection of a remedv in these casta.

The Fluid Extract Bucha has been pronounced br emi-

nent physicians the greatest remedy ever known. It is a
medicine perfectly pleasant in its taste, and very innocent
in its action, and yet so tnorougn inst it anniniutes every
narticle of the rank and noisoneus virus of this dreadful
disease; and, nnlikt other remedies, does not dry op the
disease in the blood.

Constitutional Debility, bronght on by self-abas- a most
terrible disease, which has brought thousands of the hu-
man roes to untimely graves, thus blasting the brilliant
nopes ol parents, and DItgnling in tne Bad us glorious
anbition of man v a noble vouth. can be cured br this
Infallible Remedy. And aa a medicine which most bene
fit everybody, from the simply delicate to the confined and
..espainng invalid, no equal ia w De iuuuu acuug uuiu u a
(jure anu preventive.

HELMBOLD'S HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT SABSAPARTLLA.

For Purifying the Blood, removing all diseases arising
from excess oi Mercury, exposure and imprudence in
lile, chronic constitutional disease, arising from an im
pure state oi me u.ooo, ana tne oniy reiiaoie ana euec
tual known remedy forthe cure of Scrofula. Salt Rheum,
Scald bead, Ulcerations ot tne inroat and lgs, rains
and Swellings of tbe Bones, Tetter, Pimples on tha Face,
and all Scaly Eruptions of the Skins.

THIS article is now proscribed by some of the most
pbTS.cians in the countrv. and has

proved more efficient in practice than any preparation of
SarsapanlAyet offered to the public. Several cases of

j i.:t.. 11 r. .nj c.wvrnTA,.-- . :
ISVUUUarf OJriiUiO, iiicivuiuu auu uviutuwu.
have entirely recovered in the incurable wards ofour Pub
lic lnsiucuuu wuicil uau lur uuu jcatc rcsio.cu c crjf
mode of treatment that could be devised. These cases
furnish striking examples of the salutary effects of this
medicine in arresting some of the most inveterate diseases,
after thn glands were destroyed, and the bones already
affected.

Notick. Letters from responsible Physicians end Pro-

fessors of several Medical Colleges,.and certificates of cures
from patients will be found accompanying both Prepara-
tions.
Paicxs, Fluid Extract of Bucha, $1 per bottle or 6 do for 5

ot earsanariiia, -

mii-- in atrenf-l- h to one trallon of Svrun of Sarsacarfl.a
Prepared and told by H. Chemist, 263

Chestnut Street, near the Girard House, Philadelphia.
To be had of and of Druggists

and Dealers everywhere.
All letters directed to the Proprietor or Agent receives

tmmednte attention. junei ly
T. WELLS, Ag?at, Market st., Nashville

II. O. SCOVEL, No. 52 North Side Public Square.

N SUVILLE, TJiNNESSEK.
Chartered by the General Assembly ol the State.

fTMIK above Iustilutios is Mnuantnllv located, audi not surpassed by any similar establiibment in the
United States, in point of facilities for imparting a thorough
practical knowledge 01 me unites 01 me Accountant.

jtotji4iteeiiiiir.
This noa.rtnir;nt is under the immediate supervision of

me I'residcni oi me uoiiege, wno is apraciu-a- i

having had many years' experience in some of thct 1 rgest
coucticg-houjt- g in the Unioc.

i:nirtmrrRiai stiv.
This Branch Is under the superintendence of Join A.

McEwsx, Esq., Member of Ihe Nashville liar, wbo ts too
widely known as a lawyer and orator to require any further
entice at our hands.

The Course of Instruction embraces both Reading and

lectures will be delivered at ntgat, so as cot to interfere
with his professional engagements.

Xilercnutilc Calculations
by Wm. Fsaaxu A M. Under this bead is embraced tverr
species of necesiary for a bosk-ktep- er

to uuderstiad viz , Interest, Discount, Loss and
Gain, Equations, Fichange, Ac. Ac.

Terms oi'Tuition.
, by Doubleand Single Entry, ss applied

to every var.ety of bnriness, both prosperous and
advene. Commercial Calculations, and Commercial
Law Lectures, including the nse of books, .... (40 00

Penmanship For twenty lessons, .......85 0
For lesjons without limit, $10 00
15?" The above fees are payable, invariably, in advance

The Importance of this rule murt appear obvious; as students
enter for an unlimited period, with the privilege of review-
ing at any time during life, without extra charge.

Tbis School is in perpetual session, having no vacation:
hence students may enter at any time and pursue tbeir
studies without interruption.

Merchants and business' men will be supplied with com-
petent book keepers by applying at this establishment.

Oood board and lodging can be obtained for 13 per week.
No student will be taken for less than a full coarse, ia

whatever branches he pursues.
Time required far a full course from six to ten weeks.
t37 Address ' Southern Commercial College, Nashville,

Tenn.'' sp27-dtwA-

WM. W KNOX,
BSLL HANGBE,

AND

JCEY FITTER,
Corner of Broad aad Cherry streets. Nashville, Teas.

aa3'56- -tf .

: TUB PEARL OF PiiAL KIVER. By Mrs D
NSeamworth-Justrscsivsib-y

RAILROADS, &C.

to

NASHVILLE AND CHATT.VNOuGA RAIL-
ROAD.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.
ON and after ilonlay the 13th last., the PuMngrTrsia

be run to and from Chattanooga a. follows :
Daily Train leaves Nashville, at 720, A. M., arriving a t

Ctuttasoonat 4:20, P. St.
RKTBRNI50,

Dally Train, leives Chattanooga, at 8, A. M ., irrirlcrst
NishvlllsatiO, P.M.

H.L ANDERSON, V1
Nashville, Feb-1- 9, 135S. Superintendent.

RAILROAD NOTICE.
ptOTTON destined for Charleston wiU. on and after this
KJ date, be charged U li per bale of500 lb, or leu, and
85 cents per 100 lb, for excess of over 500 lbs.

se?tia U. L AND ERSON, Snp't. N. IRK, It.
rKujt nasuviliaE to new orleaiVs

THROUGH IN FOUR DAY3.
t-tv- . rrfARE' THIR1Y DOLLARS.
V AUaat. d West Point to Kent.--T11,t10?r

1 d tickets to be had stths De-Fr-

pot.
Montgomery to Mobile, by a double daily lice,

ing with tb ateamers tnm thence to New Orieang.IL L ANDERSON. GenlSrrn't R.
TiNESSEEAND ALABAMA RAILROAD.

I ( and after Wednesday, December 12th, ls, Trtlas
t W wm run aaioiiows:

GOI S HTH.
Leaves Nashville at &40 a, 114 and 8, r.xi irriTeeilThompson's at 8.20, a. m, and 4.15.

GOING NORTH. .

Nastmlla 10ii5,A and t.ZO, r. k
Sunday Train leaves Thompson's st 9 a, h.
The Stages of Carter, Thomas A Hough consest with

Trains si Thompson's
Throueh Tickets to Memnhis. WcTcLbam' J.v.

Tuscumbia, Florence, Coiumhis, and Pulaski, can beprr
cured at the General Stage Office under theVerandah Ho-
tel- A. ANDERSON.

declg tf R. Erg. and Snp't.
..FARE SEDUCl-- TO 7 FROM NASHVILLE TO

JACH.50H, TxKS.
Vr Tennessee and Alabama Railroad, Columbia, and

Wavnesboro. For seats sdoIt at tha ttenera!
OtSce. Leaven Nashville Sundavs. Wdnrsrfni on1 vn.
davs.at6)Va.m. d'ec22 tf.

l'ENNSYLVANIA icAlLROAD.

zwrm 5u wmi
Great Central Route, connecting the Atlantic cities

mthWesteni.North western, and Southwestern States,
by a continuous Railway direct. Thi road also connectsPittsburg with daily line of Steamers to aUportfcn
the Western Rivers, and at Cleveland .nH Rnnfv .v.
Steamers to rJl porta on the Northwestern Lalxs; makintr
7rZ,-.- r ' a"Fet " riuccu mat br whichr can be forwarded to and from the G'rsaf WtL.

Rates hetweea Philadelphia sad Pittsbursr :FIRST CLASS Boots. Shoes,Ury Goods
fin boxes.1 Furs. Feathers. Ae r We per 100 Lb

ULASS. Books and Stationerr. 1

v'" oaies,; iiaraware, .Lea- - 73c psr 1001b
ther. Ac I

THIRD CLASS. Anvils,liagging. Bacon, i
and Pork (in )),u1Sp; Ac....... f cpr!00I

FOURTH CLASa-Cef- fee,
. Fish,. Bacon, j ,

ArTAi.TX11) - I Tauu rwa ipura,; laraaDawrdUil, I ' wv.
Floor tl per hbl. until further notice.
Grain io cts. per 100 lbs. until further notice.
Cotton ti per bale, notexceedinr. ioo 11m wa.--

, ...n" - afarther notice.
ST In shipping Goods from any point East or Phila-

delphia, be particular to mart Dackn--

JiaUroad." All Goods consigned to the Agent of thisRoad at Philadelphia or Pittshnnr will I, rio.j
oat detention,

Fsxianr Aoiirrs. Harris, Wcraley A Co Memphis.
Tennessee: IC F. Sass A Co- - St Lomi- - ltCXSon, EvansTille, Indiaaa; Dumesnil,Bell and ilurdock, and
V4.4K. u.c.tisiAimMiu n.j.;tuj. ileidrnm, Madison.
Indiana: Spngman A Brown, and Irwin A Co.. Cincinnati

Philadelohia- - Mum..:.. n r r-- : ; .1.. . - o
414UUIC. uw.u maci&cua. XrlllSOUiir.

H. H. HOUSTON, Gsntral I?tigt Ajtnl.Philado.
H. J. LOMBAERT. Supt,Atioona, Pian3 'i6. tlsll 'A7.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
THREE Daily Through Trams, between PhUadelphU

Pittsburg. THE MORNING MAIL TRAIN
leaves Philadelphia for PHUbnrg at 7. A. M and Pitts-bur-g

for Philadelphia at 7, A. M. THE FAST LINK
leaves Philadelphia for Pittsburg a. 1. P.M..
for Philadelphia at 1 P.M. THfc NIGHT EXPRtS
TRAIN leaves Pljilade.phia for Pittsburjr at 11, Rll!
A .MHluijJ IUI A U440UClUia A4 1 V, X . Ul.

The above lines connect at Pittsbnrf with th. R.;i i.
to and from iSL Louis, Ma; Alton. Galena and Chicago.

SK10' wslon' ten'rille. Sr.; TeTra
indiansnnli'. lr,X . n;- --

nati, Dayton, Springfield, ifeUefontaine, Sandaskr. Toledo.
Cleveland, Colnmoua, Zanesviile, Masillon. and Woosfer
Ohio; also, with the Steam Packet Boats from and to New
Orleans, St. Lotus, Lorusville and Cincianatu

Through Tickets can be had tn or fWm .;,....-.- .

above places,
For further particulars, see Handbills at the different

starting points. Passengers from the West will find thistbe shortest and most expeditious rout to Philadelphia
Baltimore, New i ork or Boston.

THOS. MOORE. Aosxt. Passenetr r.U nim.
Philadelphia, 1958 jan8 ly

FOR SALE.

Pour Hundred degrees,
5n '10,000 ACRES OF CANE BRAKE LAND.- Tl .ll. 1 ti n ...au A.Aiiu auu ivouaties, AU bona.

ON the first MONDAY in April next, mthe 7thJ I wiU sell, at Cahawbi. Dallas xcwnty AUbama, to the highest bidder (JSiS
for CASH. orMobi e "accemanr.-- - A

ptr Likelr Negroes. Also, Finrtrthers. ca longer

lds
cdl:naU':1 nd iperieaced oittoa plantation

1 will also selLat anv tire ilirii. .i .
sale, for cash, or on time. Turn lrn.tH K? XL
able Negroes, pnloU to suit pareluseii.l and Ki.OuOAcre or tbe very Wand most aavantagtiusly .ituatsdt:nnpbrnLrrrl ItlnL-- I . .

; niceiun.tatiuns known as tbe Tnir Plantation ... j t..
Sixteenth.--

;
"KinjPIaataijcn,'' --Blevins,- -- LndTow."

if ' " "0,m" ArJr Dd the "C" Rca
which, for Cotton and Corn, are inferior to co Piaciliota
in tLe wcrid. Also, an elegantly improved and teauliluiresidence adioimng Sim eifi.ld, eight mile from thecity of fcelma, with about four hundred acres attached to
it; the(Dwelling House, Office, Out Hcuses. Orr-oud-. t.ar-de-n.

Ac., ate ail in tirst-rat- e condition ThesjPlaataUona
are75 or8(lmiI btlow the city tf Monig.,mery. about
160 miles above Mobil, and west or and near the Alabama
river, which is at all seasons navigable for Steamboats
Near Seven Thcusand Acres, including fourof tbe I'liata-tiou-

s,
are on the Seima and Woodviiia Railroad; and onthis oodr f laud, about fourteen miles from Selena, is lo-

cated the Depot at tiejunetion cf the Marion Railroad with
the Seima Road, to aad from which Depot th Cars ranregbUrly. Oftbe other Plantatiocs: oae Is on the Sslma
Railroad, two are two miles, and two six miles distant,
one of wLieh ia within six miles of the city of Seima
These Plantations re in the highest state of cultivation
with rood Gins, Cotton-Ds- -i m.h. v '
cabins. Stables, Shops, Artesian Wells, Ac, Ac.

i wiiimii uieia m iracis io suiipurcbMera. ot 500 JCOO
15m'. iWi or 2000 acres, and so laid nAV ,Y.l IT

opea and wood Jond to each tract es may be desired acdwith or without ths Netty.--. Stxek. PL.ni.t,VT r.i. V.
Provender, Ac. '

Pujes,-iio-u cf the alo'e P!antaf!nr x . ti.
be given to the purchi sirs at any time whilst the cron U
growing orm December or Jauoory next, aa they may

It not sold Frivately previous to the first MONDAY inDecember next. I will, on tht t cihighest bidder, ruch NegroesTs
auch cpportunPies and advantages were never befoT

preMU tea lor those wishing to continue, or to engagethe cultivation or cotton. It has been difficult Cirjesrspast to had a planUUon in the "Canebrake" region torsale at any price, or even to purchase there a LirgS unim.

rooal investigation will pmve to the satisfaction cf everr
t Kr uc uiuu is moro nealtur "i" tas"Canebrake region of Alabama.

1 will also sell privately, for cash, or on time, one of the
mcst beautifully improved private Residences in the citrot Seima, an d several raliubi and elsganUy finished large
block of Bnck Building, loclnding the largest and most
desirably located Store-roomi- i, Bankirg-hocse- s, OfScet Ac

ALSu Sjveral Tery desirable unimproved large lots,
and small tracts of land in and contiguous to Selcu.

ALSO About 80 bead ofBLOODhD HORSES amor g
which is the celebrated "Brown Dick," several superior
brood mares, several young Stallions, Gelding. Colts and
Fillies all cf them from tht very best racing stock.

Among the Negroes is a first-rat- e Trainer, several good
race-rider- and many excellent mechanics, Cooks, Seam-stress- es

and House servant.
For further particulars address the undersigned, or W.

M. Byrd, Esq, at Seima. or W. M. Brocks, Esq., at Ma-
rion, Perry county. Ala. The Ortnetn now on the Plan-tatiu-

will give all desirable information to thoso wbo may
wish to make personal investigation cf the premises.

Any debts or liabilities of CoL T. IL Ooldsby will be'r
CC1T0U 111 LM4I4UVU. W4 - ' W. Ul, WKlTf IAS US

BEN EDWARDS GREY,
feb29 Ira Seltua, Ala.

Ambrotypist.
NO. 40, COLLEGE Street, Corner of (UnieB,
AMBROTYPES the new MiotograDhie Pictures oa

by Cutting's Patent Process, are now
offered to the public as the m ost beautial and only perma-nt-ni

likeness in tbe world.
All sizes and styles jrotn Breastpins to Caihinet Pcrtral ts.
waguerreoiypes copied in Amorotype.

sad k whet's tie in Naahrille. marll lm.


